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the people of Canada have ludicated that we have
similariy iost faith lu our Prime Mlulster and the govern-
ment of the Prime Minister.

@ (1540)

Let us continue for a moment and simply reflect from
today's newspaper. A massive poil conducted by Angus-
Reid and Southamn News points out that our Prime
Minister is the most unpopular Prime Minister lu Cana-
dian history. As a matter of fact, lu the last number of
hours, at the major meetings lu Europe, we have noticed
that no one wanted to meet with the Prime Minister. He
had asked to meet with many heads of state and virtually
no one wanted to meet with him. Most canceiled any
plans that had been set up. Even overseas, he appears to
have iost the confidence of world leadership.

'he poils aiso tell us that this is the most uupopular
govemrment lu Canadian history. No government has
been so iow lu public esteem lu the entire history of our
land. Accordlug to today's poil resuits, seven out of ten
Canadians couid not thiuk of a single thiug that this
goverinent has doue since the iast federai elections, not
a single positive thing.

Mr. Fulton: Can you think of anything?

Mr. Riis: My coileague from Skeena asks if I can think
of anything. Unfortunateiy, I say with a heavy heart, that
I cannot. I cannot think of a single, positive thlug that
this govemmient has done to heip the people of Canada.

Somne hion. members: Oh, oh.

Mr. Ruis: 'he Tobries say that the free trade deai was a
great accompiishment. When the people of Canada were
asked if they agreed, 92 per cent disagreed with that
comment. Only 8 per cent of Canadians feit that the free
trade agreement was good for the country and 92 per
cent disagreed.

The Conservatives sometimes say that tax reforin was
a good idea. Nluety-five per cent of Canadians disagreed
with that position. Oniy 5 per cent of Canadians think
that tax reform has been a positive gesture.

Goverment Orders

Lu terins of deficit reduction, our Prime Minister goes
on at some length about the great successes in reducmng
the deficit. Ninety-five per cent of Canadians disagree
with hlm. They say that the debt of the country has neyer
been greater and that deficit simply does flot corne down
iu any significant real way.

Then there is the environment. Ail of a sudden the
entire cabinet is turning green before us. They are sayiug
we are going to take major steps in ternis of environmen-
tali ssues. Ninety-eight per cent of Canadians disagree.
Only 2 per cent of Canadians feel that the goveruiment is
serious in ternis of the environimental issues confrontlng
the country.

Jobs, jobs, jobs. Oh, how we remember that slogan lu
the iast federai campaign. How many Canadians feel
that the goverrument has actuaily performed in creating
real jobs? LWo per cent. Ninety-eight per cent of
Canadians feel that the government's record is abysmai
and that it is woefuily inadequate. Lt has, if you iike,
ignored the reality. Even the free trade agreement has
resuited lu 165,000 jobs being abandoued lu this country
on a permanent basis.

Then there is leadership, and that is what it is ail
about. The Prime Minister of Canada is attempting to
present leadership to our country at a difficuit time.
When one looks at how people feel about the leadership
that this Prime Mluister provides, when one looks to see
what the vision is of this particular Prime Minister, and
when one considers the people's trust and confidence lu
this Prime Minister, I ama afraid to say that the pol
resuits this morniug state that 99 per cent of Canadians
have iost faith lu this Prime Minister. Only 1 per cent of
Canadians had the courage to say that they thought the
Prime Minister was dolug a good job when it came to
leadership. That 1 per cent is probably a statisticai error.
I wouid suspect, lu reality, that 100 per cent wouid say
that this Prime Mluister has no vision of the future and,
as a resuit, hie has been conductlug a process of disman-
tiing our country.

We have heard the Prime Minister say as hie traveis
about the country lu an attempt to carry on a propaganda
message that, ludeed, hie is trying to make good, tough
decisions. He dlaims that his government has made
tough and hard decisions. Tough and hard decisions do
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